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!;,~ IORTHODOX R 'BBIS Immediately in tho name ot Jew· capacity In any ceremony wheroIRabbi ( 'Jq{ePh B. Boloveltchlk : B. ish unity." the revised doctrme is In use. IP~fe8s~r-ur ' ." ~_'UYC r I Objeetln~s of the Re\"laloll ":':0 act. or decisions ot the' UruVCrBl(Y. , CONDEMN CH ANGE ," '. projected Beth Din of the Con- The decision, it was added. wu ft :he. re\ 1810n was announced servati\'e rabbinate will be rec- concurred in by the Halachah 
, tv. 0 \\ e~k8 ago by ,the faculty ot ognfzed as valid. Commission of 'the Rabbinical 

the Jewish TheoloS'~cal ,Seminary, "A relilOolls divorce granted Alliance which includes the heads 
headed by Dr. LoUIS Fmkelltein, b th' B D' .' f'" j tad' I,sk Conservatives to Give Up ~. h 11 d th R bb'nicall Y LC; eth m '\111 not be of IVe rna or or h ox Scml-.ne C ance or, an . e a 1 honored; should anyone re~marry naries, represented by Rabbi Ged~ 

Marital Contract Rivis;on ~o::.emb~Yth o~ Ame~lc~ •. t~e t~ on thf' bat'lis at such a divorce he aliah Schoor, Dcan of Yeshiva 
le80 e onscna 1\e rane may <"ndanger his religious fam- Mc!;i\·ta Torah VoOaath. 

as Dividing Jewish Life E((ecth'e I:a!!t Wedn(>8~ay, theiu)' fltatus and that of his off- Rabbi Hollander reported that 
c~ange requlI'('s the ~T1de an." spring." on his recent trip to Europe he 
gloom to co~ult a ne~ly COll8tl~ The sUltement declared that had conterred with chief rabbi.! 

By IRVIXO SPIEGEL tuted Beth ~m, ~ ~arrlage court, the Orthodox Rabbinate "has al- at various countries, including I 
Spiritual leaders ot Orthodox before sCf"kmg ~l\orce. ways be!;'n, and still is, the ,stand- Chief Rabbi Isaac Heale,,"y Her~ il 

It was explatned at the time ard bearer of the HaJachlc Ire- zog ot Israel. AU the chief· 
Judalsm ,have condemned the re· that in seeking .eparation cou·'ligioua-I('gal) tradition which has rabbis, he said, were unanimous I 
cent action taken by the Con- pies would first go to their ov.-n ah .. -ays strengthenf'd the instttu- ;n th('ir denunciation of the Con
sen-ali\'e branch in revising the ra'bl. It hL~ efforts at a reCOD- tion ot the Jewish fflmily and servative move as divisive in 
tradItional Jewi~h marriage con- dlialion failed t~e rabbi wouk! the sanctity and ~igni~y .o~ thelJeWiSh life, 
tract.. caU on th!! I;Jeth Om. whkh would peraonallUea o( It, mdl\'ldual Ht'rbert Berman. lawyer for 

, try to adjust the dlf(er~ncn. conslituC'nts." the orthodox groups, $2.id that, 
Their view was expresS,ed in a Failure of a hUl'Iband and wUe Leading In ~ a :mdemnlttion :t!'iidt" from raising thoologlca) 

statcmf'nt issued last Fnday at to oh<>y the rulings of the Beth ot the action by~J1a. ~.!M'n'ative problems, the reviaion ot the mar
the Commodore Hotel by the Din would make them subject t'J branch were Rabbi Ueodore L. riage contract created "RriaU! 
Rabbinical Council of America, financial penalties, Adams. honorary president~;l~ legal problem!!." 
representing 600 Orthodox rabbi!. Dr. Finkelstein described the Rabbinical Council of An:~ ';nte contract form by impll-' 

d 
th Rabbinical Alliance of revision as an ettort to make the Rabbi Mendel Feldman. president callon would, if ncccs!I8.ry. pre-

an ,e , ancient covenant effecth'e i!l ot the Rabbinical Alliance of sent to secular courts the prob-o 
I • An:,enca Wlth a membership of tenns ot modern life while re- America, and Rabbi David B. lem of enforcing a decree of a 

300. taining traditional forms. He said Hollander. president of the Rab- religious body known as the Beth 
r . This statement 'warned that that the revision was expecte,j blnicai Council of America. ~in," he said. "ThIs may be in 
.' carrying out the revi!;i~n of the to strengthen Jewish home life" Basis for Dedslon Ginn direct violation ot the Firat and 
I .. marri1Lge contract. datmg from through counseling and thwart Fourteenth Amendments [to thf' 
L': the Second Jewish Common- hasty divorce actions, It was explained that the decl- United States Constitution] 

wealth about 145 B. C., would 510n of the Orthodox rabbis was which, In effect, require a com· 
create & S('hi~m in Jewish lifc Rejection by Orthodoxy reached after a thorough study plete separation of church and 
here and over the world. The In the statement for their fold, of the problem by the Halachah state." 
Conaen'ative movement was the Orthodox groups said: Commission of the Rabbmic-al ---------

I asked to w~thdraw it. "proposal "No rabbi will officiate in an:", Cd'lincil ot America, headed by DO NOT FORGET THE NEEDIEST! 


